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BUSINES'S'MtlARE 1 ::�O;e:R:.::�:G ::P:::
B"E'"H"IN-:'D�END'O:WMENT Busy Here,

Dr. Lyon, the Field Secretary of the
:IDducational Bepartm-ent of the NorthOTTAWA ANID FRANKLIN COUN- ern Baptist convention has been inTV AID INI $400,000 CA:MPAIGN. Ottawa during the holidays to assist
in lining up the work for the new

REeT SCIENCE HALL financial campaign that is beingTO E launched by Ottawa University.
Dr. Lyon arrived here the 24th of

December and has been busy organiz
ing the work.
He spoke in Lawrence on Friday

night the 7th, and will speak in To
peka Sunday, the 9th.
Then Dr. LYon goes to Sioux Fa.lI8,

South Dakota where he will help the
Sioux Falls Coll-ege in its financial
campaign.
He will be in Chicago from the 19th

to the 22nd of January and then he
will return to Ottawa to push the
campaign.
Dr Lyon presided at the Baptis�

church on Sunday morning the 25th
of December and last Sunday even-
ing. l ..

That a new Science Hall for Ottar
wa University be built through the
efforts of Ottawa and Franklin Coun
ty as the share of the community in
the $400,000 endowment campalgn was
the recommendation made by a group
of prominent Ottawa buslness men
when they met with President S. E
Price and Dr. John S. LYon who will
take active charge of the campaign.
These men discussed the endowment

plans from every angle in the meet-

NEW TENNIS CHAMPIONing which was held in the N-elson ho-
tel on the evening of Dec. 023. 1915.

To Build Science Hall.
KIDWELL DEFEATED HANSON INThe sentiment of the men gathered

SINGLES FINALS.
•together was that immediate stepsRhould be taken to procure the neces

sary contribu�s to erect and equip
a new Science Hall for the school.
This wnt cost from $50,00 to $100,00,about one-fourth of the campaign goal.All of the men heartily favored the
movement and pledged their supportIn assisting the University in securing
the money
It is proposed to sweep the enUre

state of Kansas In this campaign for
endowment. In Franklin County and
especially In Ottawa where the Uni
versity is of most importance moner
will be solicited from all who wish
10 aastst, � ,,'1
Outside 01' this vicinity the campafgn

will be limited to the Baptist denom
ination There are 40,000 Baptist in
Kansas and these will be canvassed
for contributions to the -endowment.
The present science hall, the old

original building is in very bad con
dition although the equipment is of
the best in the country. Tentative
plans have been prepared for a sctence
building of two stories and basement
10 house all lecture rooms, laborator
IE'S and museums The proposed
building would be 8 6feet by 113 feet
In extreme measurements.

Install Domestic Science Course.
Mr Shiras of the People's National

Bank and others urged the need of
vocational training in all schools. One
of the plans of the college is to es
tablish a domestic science del)8.rtment.
The men present n.t the meeting

were Dr Price, Dr. Lyon, J .V. Mitch
ell, A Willis, Dr. J. P. Blunk, E. L.
Warner, F. J Miller, Peter Shiras, D.
F Daniel, Allen Mansfield, Jr., F. H.
Stannard, John Halloren, J S. Bal·
yeat, B. D, Bennett A. H. Slater, Dr
F 0 Hetrick and Arthur Willis.

Turn;lng Tldle of Campaign.
The vast importance of the stanli

of the Ottawa business men can

scarcely be overestimated The cry
stallization of public sentiment in re

gard to the erection of a science hall
as Ottawa and Franklin County's
share In the program marks the hir;h
tidp of the endowment campa.ign
plans. But if Winfifield and Emporia
people can back up the schools )f
their respective towns, Ottawa ought
not to fail.
The Science Hall is one ot the

three buildings which are yet to be
constructed from the campaign mon

P.y, a library and centraJ heating
plant completing the list.

$100,000 From Education Board.
The General Education Board of

New York City has been requested to
assist In the campaign with $100,000.
The culmination of the campaign wlll
occur in 1917, 8lCtlve work beginning
this spring. The campaign will give
Ottawa an endowment of a half-mil
lion dollars and four new bulldinga.

$100,00 Requested From Ed'ucatlon
Board)-Commlttees PrepaJ'le Fo,.
ActlV)el Work-TO Install Domestlo
Scl.ence Course--Buslness Men Rose
to Meet Crisis.

TO BOsrrONI TRAINING SCHOOL.

M 18IJeS Price and Thayer Plan to Go

to Burma.
Misses Hattie Price and Allce Thay

er who graduated from O. U. in 1913.

but who hav-e been taking post·grad
uate work here during the last sem

ester, lett last Thursday for Boston.

They expect to appear before the eJ:

aminers of the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board as candidates for mission
aries. It they are accepted they will
remain in Newton Center, Mass., in

the training school until the time for

them to leav-e for the foreign field.
Both young ladies hope to go to Bur-
ma.

BAOK TO 100 PIaruRES.

'l'he PasthIl.e Theater, recently
purdhssed-by Mr. Theodore Johnson,
reallii,!lg--the ) demand fol' ten-cent

'plcture�:' �fll 'reconsider the propos
ellfivC-:cent' change �d again put On

. 11igb:����J�i9!�·i-:��.: ;.
".: Am''ong;�,.(o.tlier��·I!004.., actors next

'-1\ieek' Mari""'Pickf6rd' ·wlll·al>p�!1r,!"·""'J··�t·1'�fr:' ,:... �,,,��,......-: ;rl' 1"';'��ll<::".4;' '1,... '
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Sets Were 6-1; 6-0; 3-6; 4-6; 6-8-
Played During tile Holidays

Match Was Hard Fought.

(By Jay Smith.)
By demonstrating some of the class

iest tennis seen on local courts for
'some time, Cleo Kidwell, a Senior,
'won the tennis championship of O. U.
on Dec. 23, the afternoon just.. preced
Ing the snow storm Harold Hanson,
ex-champlon his opponent was clearly
off form in the earller part of the
contest which Kidwell won in five sets
6-1, 6-0, 3 6, 4-6, 6-3.
Kidwell was In mid-season form,

the excellent weather permitting prac
tice for a week before the cont-est. In
the first two sets Kidwell had things
his own way. But in the next two
sets Hanson made a spurt and prob
ably better tennis than then demon.
strated was nev-er exhibited on the
college courts. The play was fast and
furious, only three games of the two
sets were not deuced at least once
before being finlshed, Both play-ers
were driving the ball to all corners
of the court Hanson was in the form
he Showed when he won the champion
from his brother, Leslie Hanson In the
fall of '13 In the fifth set both play
prs were beginning to show the ef
(pet of the previous hard fought sets
and played a cautious game Tied at
two-all the set was bitterly contested
but went to Kidw-eU
It was unfortunate that the cham.

pionship was played during vacation
as the matrh waR well worth watch
Ing
With the honor of being champion

goes thp privilege of having one's
namp engraved on the loving cup pre·
sented by Lowe-Campbell Sporting
Goods Co., of Kansas City In orde'!"
to securE' permanent possession of the
('up one must win it in three succee
slvp. tournaments. Kidwell being a

Spnior. will not be able to obtain the
cup. Clarence Peacock, by winning
the tournament last spring had been
thE' only one to have his name engrav.
ed on the ('up thus far

':\lIss !\'labpl Stannard entertained
a few of her classmates at a watch
,party on New Year's eve at her homf>,
:1116 l<�lm street.
Conversation, gossiping, guessing

games and the writing of New Year'b
resolUtions furnished entertalnmeut
for the evening

!\-lllss Sloan and Pearl Stannard as

sisted the hostess in serving a de
licious luncheon as the bells were

ringing out the old year and usher
ing in the new year. Selah.
'fhe following members of tho

class of 1912 and their friends en

joyed the evening Mr and Mrs.
,Wayne Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
,Bower, Misses Edna Hetzel of Wav
&rly, Cora Ault of Baldwin, Clara
Lareon of Fremont, Nebr.; Messrs.
;red Reynolds, Jay Stewart, Hale
Blair and Dan Simpson.

AMERICAN AUTHORS IS THEl\lR.

Philnls to Enjoy Real Literacy Pro

gram l\Ionday.
American authors wlll be the

theme of a distinctly lfterary program
in Philal Hall Monday night at tho
first regular joint session since tho
holidays.
The numbE'rs follow:
Vocal duet, Ruth Cole and Mr.

Buddenberg.
Walt Whitman, Grace Powell.
james W. RUoy, E. Higgins.
Bret Hart, Mrs. Wimmer.
Walt Mason, Vera Cates.
Selections, Fern Pettyes.
Violin duet, Irene Laird, DOris

DI:8.ke•.

11.EAri' YOlrn OWN OAl\IPUS

.

GHT:;." ,�)lEAOHES ORDINATION SERM�� .

II -::: Dr. Harlan Ordains Grant Keetch in

T CHINA Dr. Harl:U�a�,ak�ta.usual, been
< bUSily engaged throughout the state.

On'November 16 he preached the or-
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. dlnatton sermon at the ordination of

Rev Gril.nt Keetch of Lake City.

F:Wt'
ent Ohinese Statesman and Sio�x Falls Stylus.urnallst- Has Timely l\lessuge This item 1s of particular interest

:r�'Om Ol'ient--Humor Stamps Him to O. U. students. Dr. Harlan, now
$ Mark.l1'lvain Type. President of Sioux Falls, was former-� - ly Dean of Ottawa University. Mr.Dr Ng Poon Chew, the "Chinese h.eetch graduated from Otawa in theMark Twain" and the "Man Who 1.113 class.h.nbws" will appear on the platform

_Next Monday, January 10, has been
in the Baptist church Wednesday, GEORGE ANDERSON WAS HERE.set by the Oratory committee for the-
Jan. 12 under the auspices of the, Geo. Anderson, O. U. '13, who islocal try-out for the Prohibition state
Yo�ng People's Lecture Course for doing graduat-e work in the chemis-oratorical contest.
the fourth number of the course. try department of Purdue Unlversl-The Prohibition State Oratorlcal

Oan Yon Answer These?
ty, came home during the holidayscontest is one of the three state con-

What are some unsurmountable to attend the wedding of his sister attests which Ottawa will enter th� obs�acles in China's path of, prog.- :thlfu' home southeast of Ottawa. Mr.year. The try-outs for the 'Old Line resB? And what are Chinese ideas
Anderson was professor of physics inand 'Peace' contests will probably be

In regard to war? And is China. a Abilene High school for two yearsheld Saturday, January 15. lnn'a of promise or a menace to the
after leaving O. U. and last springIt is probable that there will be on-

ruture of the United States? Are
received a fellowship to Purdue Unily two contestants for the prohibition some of the many problems Ng Poon
versttr.contest, Miss Eunice Vall of the S-en- Chaw, the world famous ChineseIor class and Kenneth Cassidy whc statesman and JOUrnalist, Is prepared

GIRLS DEBATE A'-7.SURED
arrived today from Wichita and who to discuss. Many look to China as

\Jwill be in school next semester. Miss the next step in the rise of westernVall won second place in the prohibl- civilization, and China has furnish-tion contest last year and also won cd a man who is best equipped to CON'TRACT FOR OTTAWA TQ MEETfirst place in the Junior Oratorical con throw light in abundance upon the FAIRMOUNT AND C. O.F E.test last spring. deep and dark mysteries of China,Mr Cassidy attended school at Fair- one of the greatest countries in allmount two years ago that year and .th� world.
represented his school in the state Dr Poon Chew understands theprohibition contest winning thircl hearts of his people and he not onlyplace charms the ear with his delightful Contracts for a triangular girl'sOld L;ne and Peace B'elow Par. platform powers, but Imparts infor- debate between Fairmount, C�ll�t:Prospects for the Old Line and matlon as well He has lectured in ot Emporia and Ottawa, are rt and
Peace contests do not. look quite so all the big ettles in America, and his

I
present time under advisemenoncouragtng. For the Peace contest press notices from New York to San will probably be completed in a fewR number of men are working on ora- Francisco are most enthustast!c In days.

trl
tions but they are all inexperienced thvlr praise It is his keen wit and The contract calls for two, two gas far as collegiate oratory Is concern lila wholesome fun-making, together teams from each school. Each SehO�1ed Some of the men who will prob- with his substantial subjects and debatlng the afilrmative of the queaf' bly try out for the Peace contest restful effects which bring thousands uon on the home floor and the neg _

are Sampson, Thomas, A. Johnson and to the big auditoriums to hear him t1ve In foreign territory. The conOayles. Dr Ng Poon Chew established the tract will be made for one year onlyThe only probabl-e contestant for the nrst Chinese daily newspaper In the and Ottawa's negative team,wlIl g:Old Line contest is Smith Haworth Lnlted States, and has justly earned to ,Emporia while Fairmount s negwho represented O. U. in the state th6 title of "Father of Chinese live team will coma to Ottawa. Th��Peace contest at Topeka last year. Journalism in America." He is a contest will supersed-e the co�trac.many sided man of deep insight and made last year for a. single girl s de.
broad culture, he Is of foreign birth. bate with the College of Emporia.
hUl. American training The question for this debate has

A rational study of China is most
not been decided, but probably will

timoly, and It behooves college stu-
be agreed upon in a few days. Thereclams to not only be Interested In
are a large number of girls in school

Chjna, but to be Informed enough to
who have had some previous debatingjll'opheg as to her future, What
experience either in High School orTR China's relation to the European
in class and soci-ety debates. It is

war? Ng Poon Chew will answer
expected that many of these will ent-Wednesday night.
er the tryout which will be heldTickets are on sale at Ways
sometime in February.
A strong coed team from 0 U. de-

WORK ON PENTANGULAR HAD VACATION PARTIES �(��e�1 i'��le!:mO:er��Ot�:t l�:m��STRONG DEBATE TEAMS WILL ---
In school this year.REPRESENT O. U. I.I�"'T-O\·J.:RS U�ITgD FOltflI·'S
Roy Taylor of the Council, put the

FOR SOCIAl. TIME.
Question of having the debate up to

the student body in chapel yesterday
morning and it was adopted without
dscussion.

_.,._

OTTAWA'S STATE ORATO'R WILL
BE CHOSEN AT LOCAL COIN"

TEST.
__,_

Academy .l\Ieets 'Garnett--New
fOl' Varslty-Other Games

SoonMiss Vall of Senior Class and Kenneth
Cassidy Formerly of Fairmount Are

Only Contestants--Groat Contest
E'Xpected in Chapel.

With the post-mortems of th�i re
cent inter-class basketball sertesecut :
of the way. athletic attentio}?:}haa
centered undividedly on the Varsity
squad and the big court in the �
nasium 1s the scene of d'aily practice
for Coach Schabinger'a athletes.
The coach is pleased with the

showing made thus far and on -the
strength of a promising squad has
arranged a very difficuit schedule.
The Varsity five will be picked

rom a squad of sixteen men who were
selected by the coach from the var-

ious class teams.
Fourteen men were also picked

from the Academy stars and the
Quintet which will represent the
Academy in its contests will be sel
ected from this number.
This, however, may not necessarily

he ftnat '!Ind all others interested in
basketball will be gIven an opportun
Ity for practice and occasion to de
monstrate their respective abilities.

l\Ieeot rc, C. U. Fr.lday
The season will open on Friday,

January 14. when the 0 U five will
meet the K C. University team at
Ottawa. The Kansas Citians are

comparatively new members in the
conference and their strength is not
deflnrtely known
Two other games follow in short

order and 0 l' will meet teams
from Friends and Southwestern on

1 jth and 20th respectively Both of
1 hese games will be played on the
home court and, with the exception
of a possible game with the Lowe
and Campbell aggregation from Kan
sas City will be the last before the
close of the present semester.
The season will open in earnest

Fe-br-uary 1 ...vhen Ottawa will meet
t,h('ir Method ist brethren at the me

tropolis some twelve mUes north and
o n Fpbruary 4 and 5 wlll play against
(", of E and the Emporia Normals.

'\ PW ,Jerseys for Team
Thp sn=ctatora will enjoy an Inno

vat.ion In the line of athletic togs and
tht' new sweaters purchased for the
athletes are distinctively original
The sweaters are of two kinds, those
having a yellow body with black Iet

tpring and trimming, and another set
in \\ hlch the opposite scheme is em

ployed On the front of the sweaters
Is spel led our In large letters "Otta
wa" while the numbers of the play
ers are registered on the back of the
8'1\ eaters, slmillar to the fvotbaII jer-
seys

.

New shoes of the latest design
have- been ordered and are enroute
and from all indications the 0 U.

qulntpt will "doll out" in fitting
etyle
Thp following line-up may start

Heiken and Stallard,
Banning

Large Number of Coed Debaters In

School Makes Strong Teams a Cer
tainty-Tryout in February.

A delightful Christmas hoUday re

uruon was hpld at the home of Miss
Avts Kidwell The evening was
! pent In somerset and music 'I'hose
I,resent were Misses Ruth Flint
and Alta Burteea

, Messrs Cl1arlil
Hanning. Cleo Kidwell and Professor
)f H Sims, tormerty of the Ottawa
: IIgh School -Ottawa Herald

-

Abrogation of Monroe Doctrine Is the
Question Receiving Attention Now Tll()se Who }<}scnpt'd Mr. L. A. Grtppe
-Eleven Men Already Busy.. l»rocPPdE'<1 to J.;nJoy Lift"--

FrE'Sh-So(lh. I..ov('< "'Past
"Resolved, that the Monroe Doctrine

should be abandoned as a policy of
the United States" Is the question in
which O. U.'s prospective debaters are
becoming Interested at the present
time
The try·out for th-e Pentangular eol·

leglate debate will probably occur the
first week after the final examinations
for this semester. This debate cail"
for two, three men teams, each tea.m
to debate two other schools. One
debate for each team will be on Ule
Ilome fioor and one away from home,
all'ording the local fans a chance to
hear the home teams on both the at
firmative and negative side of the
Question
The schools represented in the

Pentangular league are Baker, Col
lege of Emporia, Washburn, Manhat
tan and Ottawa. Some of th-e mell

who will try-out for the debate this
year are Haworth, Coad, Schreiner,
Taylor, Pennington, Lynn, Gasaway,
Sampson, BaYles, W. B. Johnson and
Watts.
The Monroe Doctrine, in light of

President Wilson's recent speech Is
a timely topic and presents a. burning
issue. A number of other men are

working on the question and on the
night of the try-out It is probable tha.t
a hard contest will occur.
Kansas Normal also has the Monroe

Doctrine for a debate subject.

SOPHOMO'RES SELECT DEBATERS�

Those Freshmen and Sophomores
who remained in town during the
Christmas holidays, enjoyed a plcas
ant evpning's entertainment In the
!-'J In on thp Tuesday after ('hrillt
Inas

At 7 o'clock a chili supper was

I'prved. including chili. pie. celery
and pickles After the supppr maslc
and a tail'y pull furnished entertain
llIent until about 9 o'clock when thE'
hlajority adjourned to attend the
last show at the Pastime Theater
After the supper Jay Smith acted

as toast-master and toasts WE're giv·
pn by Robert Lynn. Vida Shanklin.
Howena Moise, Ralph Ayrault and

Halph Bower
The all'air was In charge of !\'liss

es IrE'ne Laird and Alice Thomas and
:\Ir. Douglas Walsh.

-

Myrtl\e Meredith, Jay S';;ith and Sam

Schreiner Won Try-out. the game

gllards. Hanson. center.
and Taylor, forwards

.\crulE'my "so Garnett
PrE'cE'eding the Varsity game. the

.'\radpmy lpam will play Garnett high
school Barnett, Potts, Field, Fogle
nlan. Cook, 'Y Heiken and Brock
man ('om pORe the Ac. squad.

At the tryout held yesterday afttlr·

noon in PhUal Hall, Myrtle Meredith

Jay Smith and Sam Schreiner were

chosen to represent the Sophomores
In th-e annual Freshman-Sophomore
debate which will probably occur In

February In the opinion of th�

judges it was one of the most hotly
contested tryouts of its kind for so�e
years. Gaynel Mertins and Leslip
Edmonds also made a creditable show

lng, Edmonds being chosen as alter

nate, The judges were Profs. Hardl,
Kingsbury and Stansell.
The question for debate is

.

"Resolved, that an increase 1Il OUI

military and naval systems, along ��
lines as advocated by president Wu

son, is desirable."
The Sophomores wUl defend tile

negative of the question and the Fresh
men will uphold the afl.irmative
The hopes of the Freshmen recelv

ed a setback when it was learned
that Robert Lynn and Ralph Lamb,
both experienced deba.ters will not try
for the team on account of extra
school work. Nothing has been done
so far concering the choosing of the
Freshman team.

---

UGHT TO PURCHASE BLEACHERS

College Could Use Stand Ereeted at

City Christmas Tree.

When thE' Young People's Union of
thE' r!ly had charge of the MuniCipal
Christmas exercises, a stand of
thp bleachers was erected on the
('ourt housE' lawn to accomodaoo the
children who sang in the exercises.
The sE'ating capacity of the bleachers
III at least 175 and the stand would
make a valuable one for onr athletic
field, Considering the fact that th-ere
will probably be no more need for it
by tbp Young Peoples Union, It is al
to�ethE'r likely that It could be pro·
curE'd by the University at a. very
rpBSonable price.
The attE'ntion of the student council

has bee ncalled to the matter and it
is hoped some definite actloJi: will be
taken concerning It soon.
While it Is not the place ot the stu

dent Councn to buY the stand, it coulrl
present the matter for advisement to
the college authorities. It seems th�t
Ottawa U. ought to purchase t�e
bleachers, i

(tons ASSI':l\IBLE OS OL\'l\tprS

:.\Iet In Olympian Hall !\Iondny "�l"n.

ing.

The Olympian Council wfIl meC't
on Mt. Olympus, Mionday evening at
S o'clock for its annual festival. All
those who are interested in love or

war will not be disappointed. As in
times of old the gods will assemble
and discuss mntters relative to thc·ir
divine calling.
The cast of characters will be as

rollows
Jupiter-Samuel Schreiner
Minerva-Meta McChesney. One of the most pleasant reunions
Venus-Martha Skidmore. of the holidays was held at the home
Mars-Merrll Dubach. of Bess Allen, where she entertained
Mercury-Ernest Boyles. the members of the class of 1916 at
Apollo--Omer West. 6 o'clock dinner.
Vesta-Florence Durham The evening was spent in informal
Ceres-Dorothy Stratton. conversation. As most ot the gues�
Diana-Miss Van Voorst. nre enjoyIng their first year as peda-
Neptune--Cecfl Coad. gogues and as this was the first time
Vulcan--Wm. Zimmerman. most of them had been together,AT KIDWELL HO.l\IE.
All the character will appear in school experiences and kindred tox;-Miss Avis Kidwell was hostess

tull costume and will characterize iCB were the chief themes discussed.Christmas evening at a delightfully
the peculiarities of the gods. An in- Miss Allen teaches English in theInformal somerset party given in hon-
teresting as well as Instructive pro- Humboldt, Nebr., High School. Heror of Mr. Herbert Russell of Great
gram will be assured. classmates who were in town w�re:,Bend, Kans. Late in �l?-e_ evening a

Mary Costigan. and Jessie Scovi11 ofdelicious luncheon waS served. Be·
STANSELL AND l\.l'CLAIN RE71'URN Kenton, Okla., Ednll! ,Melchert of 'fOlrWfLraside the honor. guest those who en-

Prof Stansell spent the vacation J..lound City, Willard 'sco�n� Ofh l:l0h�:-,this party are!',( ��!!.ses }lldith •

'K d Edward Kroesc W 0 OITLOl"I!.'jIr�ne Henderao:n� a;nd,�L<!ulse at his home in South Carolina. ton, ans., an

'���B.1!�;r'?".J"�)!}11!"��";,':�'f':
'. Messrs. Harolil- 'Hanson, .. ' Prof. McClain, who lives In Ne- attends K, U. at Law!e�c�.. "'i31aii}#� >d,le�i�'tdwel1.-Ot: hbramSekaf'Olsksp�nt his. vacation among t��1��-y,Qu;a;-;'Q��I�>lt9.MIRVS ',;'-';��,@!�1.o.����er�ld!-I ,-, ." �,. I - 0 •

LARSON-BLAIR. BESS ALLEN ENTERTAINl<ID.

A pleasant surprise was the an

nouncement of the engagement of
Mr. Hale Blair to Miss Larson of
Fremont, Nebr. Mr. Blair taught In
the High School at Fremont for two
years. He is now In the Canon City
schools filling the place formerly
held by Harry George of the 1911
class.

-


